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CEIAPTEB MCLXXX.

AN ACT TO COMPEL THE SPEEDY SETTLEMENT AND THE PAYING OR
SECURING OF THE DEBTS DUE TO THIS STATE FOR LANDS HELD
BY LOCATION OR OTHER OFFICE RIGHT OBTAINED BEFORE THE
TENTH DAY OF DECEMBER ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY-SIX AND YET REMAINING UNPATENTED.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasin andby an act of the general
assemblyof this commonwealthpassedtheseventhdayof April
onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,entitled “An ~ct
for emitting thesum of five hundredthousandpoundsin bills
of credit for thesupportof thearmyandfor establishingafund
for theredemptionof thesameandfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned,”1it wasenactedanddeclaredthattogetherwith the
guaranteeof the honorana faith of Pennsylvaniawhich was
therebygiven, somuchasshould besufficientof thearrearages
and sums of money due to this statefor lands theretofore
grantedor claimedby virtue of warrants,locations,surve~ys,
or anyothertitle, that might be deemedgoodandvalid accord-
ing to thelaw, customor usagein force underthelategoveim-
ment,shouldbeandtherebywaspledgedanddeclaredto bea
fund out of which the bills of credit aforesaidshould be re-
deemedand cancelledwithin the term of five yearsfrom the
passingof thesaid act;thatis to saytheone-fifththereofyearly
and everyyearuntil the whole shouldbe redeemedandcan-
celledasaforesaid:

(SectionII. P. L.) And whereasin andby one otheractof
the generalassemblypassedtheninth day of April one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-one,entitled “An actfor estab-
lishing alandoffice andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”2

it wasamongother things enactedand declaredthat afl pur-
chasemoneydue for landsin this statetakenup or entries
thereof made by any grant license, warrant, application or
office right whateverbeforethe tenth day of December,one
thousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,shouldbe paidin to

1Chapter 939.
2Chapter940.
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the receiver-generalof the landoffice, the one-fourthpart there
of in oneyear,oneother fourth part thereofin two years,one
otherfourthpart thereofin threeyears,andthe residuethereof
in four years after the passingof the said act, under certain
penaltiesin thesaidactmentioned,andthat on thepaymentof’
such purchasemoney together with the legal fees of office,
patentsduly executedshouldbe issuedfor every suchtract or
parcelof land.

(SectionIII. P. L.) And whereasin andby anotheractof the
saidgeneralassemblypassedthefifth dayof April onethousand
sevenhundredandeighty-two,entitled “An act to vestcertain
powersin thepresidentof thestatetogetherwith otherofficers
thereinnamedandfor other purposestherein mentioned,” it
was for the reasonsthereinmentionedamongotherthingsen-
acted’anddeclaredthat the said respectivetimesand periods
affixed andmentionedby theactaforesaidfor thepaymentof
thepurchasemoneydueon thelandsaforesaidwereandshould
be enlargedfor the spaceof two yearsover andabovethe said
datesandtimes respectively.

(SectionIV. P. L.) And whereasa largeproportion of the
debtssoasaforesaidassignedandpledgedasa fund for there
demptionof thebills of creditemittedby virtue of theact first
aboverecitedstill remaindueto thestateandit is justandnec-
essarythat the sameshouldbe duly collectedandthatthe said
bills of credit shouldbe redeemedandcancelledaccordingto
the true intent andmeaningof the severalactshereinbefore
recited.

(SectionV. P.L.) And whereasfrom the scarcity of money
yetprevailingin suchpartsof the stateashavetill lately been
desolatedor disturbedby hostile invasion someof thepersons
indebtedto the state as aforesaidmay be unableto pay the
whole of their respectivedebts within the times limited and
describedby law, andit .is the desireof thelegislatureto grant
to suchpersonssuch further relief and indulgenceas may be
given consistentlywith the honorandinteres,tsof the state:

Therefore:
[SectionL] (SectionVI. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
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enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof. Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof the same,Thatit shalland.maybelawful to and
for all andeverypersonor personswho areor ~hall beentitled
either in law or equity to any landsin. this statewithin the
limits of thepurchaseor purchasesmadefrom theIndiansbe-
fore the declarationof the independencyof the TJ’nited States
by virtueof anygrant,warrant,locationor officerightwhatso-
evermadeor accruedbeforethetenth dayof Decemberin the
yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,
uponwhich a patentor patentshavenot beenissued,andsuch
personandpersonsareherebyseverallyenjoinedandrequired
assoonasconvenientlymaybe to applyto the properofficers
of the land-office and to settleand adjustthe sum and sums
of moneydueto thestatefor thepurchaseof suchlandsrespec-
tively, andto pay or securethe samein mannerhereinafter
mentioned;that is to say,on thesettlementandascertainment
of thesumof moneyduefor principal andintereston anysuch
tract or parcelof land, thedebtoror party rightfully claiming
apatentfor suchlandmaypaythesum of moneyso dueorany
part thereofin suchmannerasis now lawful for making such
paymentor securethesameby giving bondfor thewhole or the
residuethereofasthe casemay be to the presidentof the su-
premeexecutivecouncil for thetime beingfor the useof the
state,conditionedfor thepaymentof thesum duein. five equal
annualpaymentstogetherwith the whole interestwhich shall
be due on suchbondat eachand every of the saidperiodsre-
spectively,thefirst of which said paymentsshall becomedue
andbepaidon or beforethetenthdayof April which will bein
the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-
seven. And the said bondsshall be so drawnand construed
asthat eachand.everyof the saidannualpaymentsmaybe pro-
secutedfor and recoveredastheyrespectivelybecomedueas
fully andeffectuallyasif thetime for makingthelast andfinal
paymentwere elapsed,and upon suchbond duly executedbe-
ing lodged,with the receiver-generalof theland-office,heshall
certify thesameandtheparty rightfully claiming shallthere-
upon and on paymentof legal office feesbeentitled to andre-
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ceivea patentfor suchlandsin suchmannerasif thepurchase
moneywerefully paid: Providedalways,that suchpatentshall
not beavailableso as to entitle the party obtainingthe same
to grant, conveyor mortgagethe landsor estatethereinmen-
tionedotherthanto thepresident,for the useof thestateuntil
thegranteeor granteesthereinnamedshallhavemadeandduly
executedamortgagefor the estatethereIngranted:to thepresi-
dentas aforesaidfor thefurther securingof thepaymentto be
madeaccordingto the terms andconditionsof the aforesaid
bond, which mortgagethe said receiver-generalis herebyau-
thorized anddirected to procureand take in every suchcase
andto indorseanoteof thesumdueandconditionsof payment
on theback of everysuchpatent.

[SectionIL] (SectionVII. P. L.) And be it further ena.cted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That every suchmortgageas afore-
said,shallbe recordedin the office of thesecretaryof the land-
office in a book to be provided andkept by the saidsecretary,
which recordshall be asgoodand availableto. all intentsand
purposesas if suchmortgagehad beenrecordedin any other
office or countywithin this state,any law, usageor customto
theco.ntraryin anywisenotwithstanding

[Section. III.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the receiver-generalof
the land-office, for drawing, taking and certifying every such
bondandmortgageasaforesaidshallbeentitled to demandand
receivefrom the party executingthe samethe sum of seven
shillings and sixpenceand no’ more, andthe secretaryof the
land-office,for recordingandcertifying in the usualmannerin
the backof every suchmortgagethat it is recorded,shallbeen-
titled to receivefrom thesaidparty five shillings and no more.

(SectionIX. P. L.) And whereasmany of thesettlersupon
the lands on the northernandwesternfrontiers of this state
havebeenvery great sufferersby the ravagesof the Indians
duringthe latewar, andtherebyhaveformanyyearsbeen.pre-
ventedfrom the cultivation of thelandspossessedby themand
it is reasonablethatduring the continuanceof thelate war the
interestaccruinguponthe purchasemoneydueandpayableas
aforesaidby afl actualsettlerson said lands,their heirsor suc’
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cessorswhosehabitationswere rendereddesolateby the In-
diansin thecourseof the latewar, should beexonerated.

[SectionIV.] (SectionX. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall actual
settlersresiiding on the northernandwesternfrontiers of this
state,andwho havebeendrivenby theIndiansfrom their habi-
tations in the courseof the late war, theyor their legal repre-
sentatives,shall be exoneratedand acquittedof the interest
accruingupon the purchasemoneydue andpayableas afore-
said from the first day of Januarywhich was in theyearone
thousandsevenhundredandseventy-sixuntil the first day of
July in the year onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-four.
Providedtheyrespectivelypay or securethe purcha.semoney
of the lands by them severally claimed, in the mannerand
within thetime hereinbeforementioned. Providedalso,That
the personsapplying for the benefitof the s.aidexonerationdo
prove,by theoathof acreditablepersontakenbeforea justice
of the peacefor the propercounty or beforea memberof the
supremeexecutivecouncil thatthepersonin whoseright afore-
saidbenefitis claimedwasin thecourseof thelastwaractually
driven from his habitation on the said land through force or
fear of the Indians andthat the said plantation was conse-
quently left without inhabitants.

[Section.V.] (Sectio.nXI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor personsso en-
titled asaforesaidto anylandswithin saidIndianpurchasein
thisstateandyet remainingunpatentedshall refuseor neglect
to payor securethe purchasemoneyor arrearagesor purchase
money dueto the state,anddemandapatentfor the samein
themannerhereinbeforedirected,on or beforethetenth dayof
Ajril which will be in theyearof our Lord onethousandseven
hundred andeighty-seven,every such personandpersons,so
neglectingor refusing,shall bebarredandprecludedfrom the
benefit intendedby this actwith respectto further time of pay-
ment,andshallbe forthwith prosecutedandproceededagainst
for the moneysdueon suchlands,by saleof thesaid landsac-
cording to law without further delay.

PassedSeptember16, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 24, etc.
SeetheAct of AssemblypassedMarch 28, 1787, Chapter1283.


